
MILITARY TRAINING TELL Us
Being the parent Of a 5011 who, This is a personal note from your

has just completed his local school- editor which we issue at about this
ing, naturally we have given some time each year, asking for your
serious thought to his future from cooperation in helping us with the
this point on. The war has compli- smer’s printing. We know that

'you will give us consideration as
{you realize your travels, guests and
entertaining as well as other items
of local interest, is a refreshing bit
to our readers. The editor is al-
ways willing and happy to be stop-
ped on the street to jot down any
‘bit of news. Large papers who em-‘

'ploy a staff of news gathers are pa-
pers no more eagerly read by folks
than are we right here in Kenne-
wick. People want their hometown
papers and they are naturally in-
terested in news of their hometown
friends. Tell them through us and
your reward is in making this pa-
per better reading and this is
worth something to you.

cated the situation and has chang-
ed the aspects in a great many ways.

It seems that youth complete their
high school educations at too young
an age. At seventeen to nineteen it
is a rare youth who has definite
ideas of the life he would prefer to
lead in the mad scramble to make
a living. If it is more schooling
this, too, is largely wasted unless
the youngster knows what he wants
from that extra training. If college
is out of the question, then too oft- 1en his future work is left entirely to
chance.

With a full knowledge of what it
implies, we neveretheless feel that
a. year’s service in the military
would probably be best in the long
run‘ for all able bodied boys.

Discipline, regularity of hours,
hard work and good food, and above
all the cutting loose from the home
ties would give the youngster plen-
ty of time to determine what he;
wanted to make of himself. Then,i
won completion of his year of ser-
Vice to the government, he can 101-
law up his school work or make a
determined effort to follow his pe-
culiar bent in the way of occupa-
tions. We think it would be a good 1thing for the boys and feel there
might also be some sort of a similar ‘
plan worked out for the girls as
well. -

IANOPENSEASON
I The government sends a piece of
.literature dealing with a subject of
importance to the well-being of all
of us. We are advised to pass the
word to housewives of Kennewick to
do their best to rid surroundings of
summer’s pest, the house?y. Science
has shown us the ills that follow in
the path of the fly and science has
given us various ways or eradicat-
ing the menace through poisons.

iSimpler means and one especially
most commonly used is the old
standby, ?y paper. But however,
try to eliminate the very drawing of
flies by keeping refuse and garbage
containers away from the living
quarters. Burn everything possible
in order to safeguard the health of
your family and neighbors. Screen
your doors and windows well. A fly
is small but he is capable of insti-
gating a man-sized epidemic.

One of the means proposed for
raising the money to pay for the
armament program of this nation is
a broadening of the income tax base,
that is, lowering income tax ex-
em?tions. Under the proposed bill
personal exemptions for single per-
ums will be reduced to from SIOOO
to 8800. Personal exemptions tor
married persons will be reduced‘
tram 82500 to 32000. It is estimated
that reductions in exemptions will
increase the number of income taxpayers by 2,000,000. There are, un-
der the present law 3,700,000 whomy income tax. Under the pro-
posed levy. a married person withno children who has a net income
of $2500 would get taxed sll. On a

3000 net income the tax will be 631.
On a SSOOO net income the tax ‘will be sllO. On a SIOO,OOO net in- ‘come the tax will be $43,476. On a ‘one million dollar net income the ‘tax will be $171,584. 1

The country is rapidly drifting
toward a program of compulsory
military training. Reversing, its
long standing policy the New York
Times recently came out in favor
of compulsory military training. The
New York Tribune followed the nextday. In explaining its stand the New

‘Work Times said: “The logic of
events drives us remorselessly tothis conclusion.” It is predicted thata bill providing for compulsory mili-
tary training will be presented inCongress within a. few days. ThePlattsburg Group, the Military
Training Comp Association has
launched a campaign to raise $250,-000 to sell the idea to the country.

We do not believe that this
country should allow itself to bebmought to a. point of excitementover the war that it would declarewar upon Germany at the present
time. To do so would be extremely
loolish. We are wholly unprepared
to declare war upon any nationhowever ruthless and however cer-tain it appears that they will threat-en our economic life. We, along withEngland and France, have made atragic error in permitting Hitler tobuild his war machine. Now thatwe have made the mistake we are
going to have to correct it, and its
correction is going to cost dearly.We did nothing when we shouldhave been acting. We listened totrite platitudes when we shouldhave been taking into account Hit-
ler's growing ?eet of tanks andbombers. The only thing to do now
is to prepare to correct our folly.

The funniest thing we have seenin print in some time was the pro-
test of Italy against those in thiscountry who would take actionagainst Italian Facists in the Unit-ed States. We would like to askhow far an American would get inItaly who was working in opposition
to Mussolini’s form of government.
We are too lenient with unfriendlyaliens in this country and will someday pay the price of our lazy indif-ference, which in our conceit we liketo call tolerance.
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' The best suggestion as to what
Should be done with the fifth col-
umnists has been offered by a neigh-
boring editor who suggests that they
[)3 taken half way home and then
left to swim the rest of the way.

' gmmmm mac-2gl10i20i30!gsmemammmazg ‘
TEN YEARS AGO—I93O

Benton county was starting its
26th year as the officers were
sworn in on July 23, 1905.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair enter-
tained with a' family reunion at
which time three of Mr. Belair’s
sisters were present, Mrs. U. Desse-
lair, Moxee; Mrs. Joe Poulin, Yaki-
ma; and Mrs. C. Champoux, Pasco.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Green and;

.son Jimmy Dick had gone on a
‘month’s vacation trip to Yellow-
stone park and North Dakota. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Beste were
spending the Fourth at Walla
Walla as guests of the Graver
family.

Mrs. M. M. Moulton and daugh-
vter, Miss Esther attended a. RED.
luncheon in Yakima.

‘ Harry Sagsvold had purchased an
International harvester and new
Ford truck. M. Simmelink was an-
other Horse Heaven farmer who
had recently purch a new Ford
truck.

Ted Reese had purchased the Paul
Richmond ranch in Horse Heaven
and with his family was getting
settled in their new home.

The Edwards and Heberlem
families motored to Spokane to at-
tend the wedding at a'relative, Miss
Charlotte Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Brue were
pleasantly surprised when a group
of friends dropped in to help them
celebrate their 20th wedding anni-
versary.

Wm. Mills was unable to use his
hand due to an injury to his thumb
while sawing wood.

Irene Lois Sanders of Walla Wal-
la and Harold Gerard were united
in marriage in Walla Walla June
28. They would make their home
on the groom’s ranch at Finley.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92O
k The commercial club was honored
‘by a visit of the trail blazer, Ezra.
Meeker. He was nearing his 90th
birthday and was getting material
foranewbookontheStateof
Washington.

M. M. Moulton had announced
that he would seek the Republican
nomination for Benton county’s
representative to the state legisla-
ture.

AsonwasbomtoMr.aners.
Gus Neuman on July 1.

Miss Emma Linn or East Ken-
newick and W. E. Johns of Wa'lp‘at'o
were united in marriage at the
home of the bride’s parents. They
were to make their home in Wapato.

Barton Sherk had returned home
from Eugene, Oregon, where he had
been attending the university.

Glen Puderbaugh, who had spent

Harvest
Headquarters

Our store is completely stocked
with "Caterpillar” Diesel Tract-
ors, implements and parts to
take me of your harvest needs.

Make our store your bar-mt-
power headquarters. We’ll glad-
ly help you check and condition
your tractor- so you may be sure
of a pro?table harvest.

See us the next time you’re in
town.

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE CATERPILLAR

ASK FOR _

Belair’s ‘

Better Bread
and Pasteries

at

YOUR GROCEBS

Kennewick Bakery
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the winter in Topeka, Kansas, had
returned home.

Richard Graver and Miss Jessie
Boardman were married at Yaki-

. ma June 24.

Mrs. A. S. Murray and three
children of Richland left for the
East to spend the summer visiting
relatives in Massachusetts and New
Hampshire.

me to $l6O had been subscribed
to date toward the building of a.
grandstand at the Amon park, in-
cluding the $25 which the city
council had voted to give. The
amount yet needed was S4O.

It was Pasco’s turn to stage the
Fourth of July celebration for the
two Columbia towns.

The only car of cherries which
would be shipped from Kennewick
during the year was sent out by the
Kennewick-Richland Marketing un-
ion and was billed to Philadelphia.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9IO
Fechter 82: Rudkin were making

a liberal offer of nearly two Bcm
in the Olmsted addition providing
the city would erect a $50,000 school
building.

Harry Munday returned from a
few days’ visit at Emmitt, Idaho.

R. C. Mounsey was assisting in
invoicing at the Cascade Lumber
Company yard during the week.

Miss Alma Smith entertained a‘
large number of friends at her:
home in the Garden Tracts. Fol-
lowing musical selections the group
enjoyed dancing.

C. L. Holcomb made a business
trip to Cunningham Monday.

Final arrangements were being
made for placing electric and oth-
er comforts at the disposal of the
residence in the Morain and Weisel
addition.

More business was furnished for
Dr. Crosby and Car-nahan’s Black-
smith shop when another run-away
occurred a: which time Charles Lum
was thrown into 9. ditch and slight-
1y injured. -

Ed Tweet, bookkeeper for C. H.
Boyles,- left for Spokane in the
Boyles automobile. Mr. Boyles was
to establish headquarters in Spo-
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mcßeynolds
had returned from Worcester, Minn.
where Mrs. Mcßeynolds had under-
gone an operation at the Mayo
Brothers.

Hanford was enjoying the mod-
ern cpnyeniencw 0:! a. city with the
completion of the electric lighting
system.

The Richland band had been ask-
ed to furnish music in the Prosser
Fourth of July celebration.

7

D. L. Taylor had purchased the
Twin City Bakery 01' F. 0. Warner.

Thur-amt J“, ‘. 8.N

Orange juice and tomato juice on

the breakfast table! Spinach and sal-
ads in our daily diet! New, better,
more healthful food for every meal
every day! These bene?ts have been
sold to us through advertising.

A few years ago we had oranges
mly for Christmas. Then growers
started advertising the healthful
qualities of orange juice. Prices
me down to where all can aford
th’s golden £ruit as part ofthe daily
diet.-

tiaing began an educational pro-
grannies: than a generation ago;

Theseuebutafcwoftheenn-
plea of how dunking In: popu-
luindhulth-giving foods . . . how
ithuledthemmhtotheAm?m
Way ofLiving.

For yarn a distinguished [physi-
(inn and nutrition expert tried in

Calling all

You won’t ever see a roadside sign that says HOLIDAYS AHEAD
. . . But the fact remains that the great Outdoor Season is already
under way and here 'for a long stay.

And that means new play clothes for all the family -new hats
and handbags -new .swim suits and tennis rackets and sun-tan
oil new gadgets for the car new everything for a new life.
under-the-sun.

“But what-Will we use for. money? . . . Well, here’s a good tip on
that point. Use the same old money but ST R E 'l‘CHit ! Watch
the advertisements in this paper for chances to buy MORE for
LESS! You’llfind good values offered every time, things you es-
pecially want at prices that are reasonable and fair.

It’s a good habit shopping by newspaper before you shop at
the store. Saves you real money! Brings you more things you
need and want! Helps you live life a little more richly!

It is an easy matter to save much more
than the subscription price of the Cour-
ier-Reporter by consistently reading ‘

the ads. -

We’ve been sold BETTER HEALTH
vain to get people to drink tomato
juice. Then advertising took up the
cause. In 1937, Americans need
5,750,000 cases of tomato juice.

The Roma Emperor Augum
and, later, Napoleon knew the value
ofsehdsinthediet. Yetsahdsdid
not become a diet habit until adven-

UPHOLD AMERICAN STANDARDS

...BUY AD'VERTISBD BRANDS
* * *

1313—}: we of a series of advertisement: prelim-d by the Advertising Ch} 1‘
St. Luis M:mm bene?t: gained tbrougb advertising.
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